
COTTON GTNNETD TRIOR TO
OCTOBER 18 IN THIS STATE

Crops of 1921 and 1920.

The Bureau of Census of the Departmentof Commerce, announces
the preliminary report on cotton ginnedby counties in South Carolina, for
the crops of 1921 and 1920. The total
for the state was made public at 10
a. m., Tuesday, October 25.

(Quantities are in running bales,
counting round as half bales. Linters
are not included.)
County 1921 1^20
The State 493,225 562,097
Abbeville 10.854 12,076
Aiken 11,207 23,576

, Allendale 3,879 9,942
Anderson 43,315 26,548
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Barnwell* 7,286 18,136
Berkeley 506 3,176
Calhoun 3,85°' 17,421
Cherokee 8,58! 1.090
Chester 15,714 9,016
Chesterfield 14,836 11,407
Clarendon 6,698 21*071
Colleton ..." 1,521 3,966
Darlington 15,183 15,172
Dillon 23,456 12,546
Dorchester 1,126 5,594
Edgefield 5,525 13,433
^Fairfield 6,222 9,086
"Plnroripii 14.995 13.057

' Greenviiie . 24,542 10,798
Greenwood 8,707 14,670
Hampton 2,371 5,176
Horry 1,709 1,664
Jasper 555 _ 568
Kershaw 8,461 13,462
Lancaster : 8,710 4,469
Laurens 23,401 22,427
Lee 14,366 . 1$,882
Lexington -5,953 14,983
McCormick 3,155

" 7,000
Marion 8,155 6,203
Marlboro 31,949 25,211
Newberry 11,678 16,562
Oconefe 12,759 4,i)0o
Orangeburg ? 14,111 43,248
Pickens 12,814 3,831
Richland 6,146 - 15,780
Saluda 6,176 13,280
Spartanburg 38,747 21,829
Sumter 1 14,098 22,446
Union 9^615 7,365
Wiliamsburg 4,958 12,945
York 21,746 , 9,790
All other 479 1,434

HAL KOHN CHAIRMAN
FIFTH ROLL CALL

Atlanta, Ga.f Nov. S..The acceptanceof the appointment as Roll Call
chairman Tor Newberry of Mr. Hal
Kohn has been received at headquartersof the Southern Division of the
American Red Cross. Mr. Kohn will
immediately begin active WQrk of organizationto make the Roll Call the
most far-reaching in. the history of
Newberry.

Increased and extended activities of
the Red Cross make this appointment
one of tremendous importance this
year. _

1
,

Activities of the Red Cross are sc

extensively enlarged that a maximum
membership must be obtained in orderthat the growing demands made
on the-organization may be met.
The work of the Red Cross for disabledveterans of the World war and

members of their families has reachedabsolutely staggering proportions.
The numbers of soldiers in hospitals
under government care has growr
from 3,000 in 1919 to 26,0Q0 in 1921
and the new year is expected to see
this number increased in even greaterproportion.

The work that the Red Cross has
undertaken in connection with the
ex-soldier is to furnish the connectinglink between the veteran and his
family that needs aid on the one hand
and the government that is glad to
furnish this aid on the other. The
Red Cross has realized that there
must be a humanizing element connectingthe man and the compensationor hospital treatment furnished
by the bureaus at Washington. The
man can not regain his health in a

government hospital when ht- realizes
that hi? loved ones ai home may be
suffering in the meamvnile. He can

riQt acquire the new usefulness that
vocational training strives to give him

irtrr
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to attain this usefulness, the folks
back home are feeing the pangs of

N Pfivation.
Finding work for these veterans,

seeing to it that in this work they anpermittedto enjoy the priviit;:e?
that were theirs before they answered
their country's call, are functions
that come within the scope of endeavorof the Red Cross.

T^n-yi r. rr +Vi o / nrron'f votir tV»p T?pH

Cross spent $10,000,000 on this soldierwork and more money was neededand needed desperately. The fifth
Roll Call makes it it3 aim to see that
every single case is adequately providedfor.

Hardly less important is the work
undertaken by the Public Health
Nursing service of the Red Cross. A
brave little army of nurses his been

widely scattered over a vast terrain
in the South in the best tactical positionsto give the benefit of their ser-

|Vices not only in a personal way ir
(thousand? of homes entered by afflictionbut to extend the benefit of then
experience and knowledge in teach'
ing the basic principles cf health am

hygiene and proper care of the sick
in homes where such things have beer

| unheard of.
Evprvwherp this service has beer

j installed there have been demands
.from neighboring: sections for 2

nurse. Soon it must extend to every
neighborhood of every county or par,ish. in the South. The Roll Call rejsponsemakes this sen-ice possible,

j And then these nurses form a reiserve army that can be assembled immediatelyin eases of national stress

j or local calamity. There was nc

flood, cyclone, or fire in the Sout/i
during the year of 1921 that did nol

(find a force of Red Cross nurses,

.properly equipped and ready for

jmost arduous service, on the sri-nt

J within twelve hours after the d;.^;.~
ter.

j Should another war come, thest

j these nurses would form the nucleus
of the same splendid Red Cross organizationthat did such noble wort

Jin '17, '18 and '19 and by having this
.nurses would form the nucleus
would be functioning practically or

ja moment's notice.
j These are just a few of the phases
ithat the organization is undertak*i] >

in its peace program. The success o1
.'all nativities naturallv depends
jon the response of communities tc

the Roil Call,
i

FAILURE AT CRATER
DISMAYS GEN. GRAN1

J. Russell Wright Tells of Stirring
Events Around HistoricPetersburg

Saluda Standard, 27th.
i _ Sometime ago I promised to give £

description of the springing of the
mine ai Petersburg, Va. The historj
of General Grant's campaign by the
left flank from the Rapidan to the
defenses around Petersburg ij too familiarto- need any description. The
best equipped army ever marshallec
on American soil at that time crossec

the Rapidan on the 2nd and 3rd-oj
May, 1884, with a total roll of 141,
160 men fit for duty in the field. Tc

' meet this vast force General Lee
could muster barely more than 50,
000 men. In the "Southern Histori

ical Papers," Vol, 6, page 144, ther«
'appears the following statement
! "Grant says he lost 'n this eampaigr
from Wilderness to Cold Harbor

.139,000 men but Swinton put the los;
Jat 60,000 and says his real loss wa:

nearer 100,000 men."' From Cok
i -i.. T, 1 1,

.'narDor, wnere ms men jiuouuizuj

refused to go like dumb animals intc
- the jaws of death to the battle of th<

-j Crater, General Grant in his officia
report s^ows a loss of 29,438 men

; making a total loss as admitted, oi

; 68,436, just about one-half of th<

{Vast army when he crossed the Rapi
, da-n. $uch tremendous Josses to^ th<
[ enemy meant of necessity irreparable
. losses to our army, though Genera
Lee had repelled every assault ant

succeeded in carrvine a large major
ity of the aggressive movements
made by him. -

*

In the light of such experience i'
was not surprising that Grant sough

; some other and different -means o:

[ assault than those ordinarily employ
'ed. So he decided that a mine undei

,! our works should be placed and se

. loff. The excavation was commence*

'| on June 25 and completed Julv 28
The main gallery of the mine \v\t

1522 feet in length and the size of ih«
'galleries was feet each.

,j "Official Records," Series 1, Vol
part 1, pages 137, 556, 653 says: "Oi
July 29th General Grant issued an or

der that this general assault be madt
on the next day, July 30th, leaving

' nil+oils 4-V**-* pni»ir»iip
au uic ut tans, tut cyiiiis,

Jing of thi mine, to Major Genera
j\Iead°. ard he on the same day issuvf

| instructions for the guidance of >1
I concerned. Among these were'th<

1;
following: "At 3:30 on the morning

j of July 30th Major General Burnsid(
j (this is the man 'that General Le«
whipped to death at the battle oi
Fredericksburg December 13th, 1862
and ran his army across the Ajjpoma
:tox river after night) will set the

| mine off and his assaulting columns
{will immediately move rapidly upor
jthe breach, seize the c^ in the rear

land effect a lodgment there. Upor
i Qvnl A-f f rto wirtn o 1.1 iUn ov

iiv. tA^ivoiwu vi ljiv au die ai

tillery will open upon the enemy's
works."

But the mine was not exploded until4:45, just one hour and fifteen
minutes after * the appointed hour
General Grant, on the next day afJterthe explosion, after he had iearnledof its complete failure but before
he was aware of hew disastrous the
failure was, thus reported to Genera]

i Haliock, chief of staff: "Having ai
.

'

minp nrpnarpH rnnrtino- for a Histnrif'P

'of eighty feet, and twenty-two feet
below the surface of the ground
ready loaded with 85,000 pounds of
powder, and covered v\:\> made near

to the enemy's line ^ ; rung at 5

^o'clock this morning 4 -.-v. - lp four

ifguns and burying most of a Sou:h
- Carolina regiment. The effort to car:ry the ridge beyond and which would
- give us Petersburg and the south
1 banks of the Appotomatox failed."
: And on the next day Grant rrport-;
cd: "The luss in the disaster of Satj
urday last foots up about 3,o00 of

i J whom 450 were killed and 2,000
;: voided. It was the saddes: a<:'air

I have ever witnessed in the war. Such
r opportunity for carrying fcrtinca-: >ns

'I have never seen .:i<! do rot expect
a^ain to have." j

"City Point, Va., A;;.. 1" ld.G4:;
"

To Major General Meade: Have >ou

";any estimate of our losses in the mis-J
'(erable failure of Saturday? I think
' there will have to be an investiga[;..onof the matter. Preparations!
", were good, order ample, and every-!
thing, so far as I could see, previous
to the explosion of the mine, shows;
that almost without loss the crest

jC.-uld have been carried. T.his would;
j have given us Petersburg, with all its
iartillery and a large nart of the gar-.

'

.rison. An intercepted aispaicn states.,
"

.that the enemy recaptured their lines
<

%

with General Bartlett and staff; sev-j
enty-five commissioned officers and

' nine hundred rank and file, and re-j
captured five hundred of their men..

! Such a blunder I have never known:"
j I will now invite your attention to

uie happening of these thrilling;
J events as seen from the Confederate

(
side. ;r.;ioral Lee with his characteristictruthfulness and conservation
makes this brief report of the hap-
penir.g of the day:
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I I Why skouk
.! a crooke

II Often a cowpath ban
a viiiago street, and a;

jj tradition has made the
Ision ci a cow a win.

I labit is always for*
; so that what has been
I fathers is accepted by tfc

> ;

|Who cannot rccall t

j i on the stove early in t!
]

" not to let it boil over?
As children, we wei

tea or coffee, because it'
r ; or make us nervous and
i i;| however, we craved a h

tatfa Anr 4-.in
? | v w uo uua

r
6

[ ' Finally upon the in
> Mother gave up her te
meant nothing in our yi

s was then strong enough \

But our time came.'

perienco that we could
When we had it for bre
on edge. When we dran
we tossed about in wake

>

And then we founc
beverage, free from the Y

nnd coffee. We liked
of Postum.and abo the
suited. And, too, v/c v;c

many cf our neighbors
ccvcry. had learned th

Poctum conief: in two f<
rr.zdc- instantly in the cup by
Postum Cereal (in pr.ckaros
prefer to make the drink whil
made by boiling for 20 minutes,

i

Postum/
» j L ilCi ^ 3 w

"Dunn's Hill, July oOt'n, 18(54: At
_

> a. m., tne en .-my sprung a mine u?ij
der one of the salients in General B.
K. Johnson's front and opened his

[batteries upon our lines and the city
of Petersburg. In the confusion
caused by the explosion of the mine
he ji'ct possession of the salient. We
have retaken the salient and driven
the enemy back to his lines with a

great loss.

(Signed) "R. E. Lee."
This severe check seems to have

cured Grant of his taste for poundling,pegging away; during the autumnthe army of the Potomac fought
with pick and shovel rather than the
rifle and sword, the operations were

slow, uninteresting, but ali the more

r-riticai and decisive.
General Johnson has this to say:

"On the morning of July 3Utft at

14:30 o'clock we were aroused from
sleep by a most awful explosion. As
we arose the earth trembled like a

bowl of jelly, no that we could scarce

ly keep our feet." He says the crater
measured 135 feet in length and 97
feet in breadth and 30 feet deep.
These are historic facts from the war

records at Washington. I will state

here, that after Graft's army reached
(Petersburg in 1804 had it recruited
to 145,000 men, while Lee's army
was then less than 40,000 and growingless daily. But the two lines
stood there in talking distance for almosta year. Why didn't he capture
Lee's army before then? Because he
was not a brilliant general. It was

the death struggle when Grant first
%

"
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facod Lee at the Rapidan. The most | v
cowardly act of Grant was the spring- h
ing of the mine at Petersburg. tr

Sometime in the future I will tell ^

of some of his most cruel deeds and «

I shall prove it bv his own official :i
{
orders, to Sheridan, Sherman and
Hal lock.

J. Russell Wright.
Johnston, Oct. 25. I

i»

Judging by their elbows, nature
didn't intend for some women to wear

short sleeves. I
i

r
Why quarrel a^bout these shortly

skirts, anyway? They are all right, as j"
far as we can see.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons holding claims against
'the estate of Henry Workman, dejceased, are required to tile same
duly attested with the undersigned at
.Newberry, b. U., on or before the
:15th day of December, 1921. The;
undersigned will not be liable for any .

claims not so filed.
ROY G. GARRISON,

Administrator of the Estate of Henry,
Workman, Deceased.
Newberry, Oct. 10, 1021.
10-ll-4t

;»
I NOTICE OF OPENING OF BOOKS

OF REGISTRATION IN THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY.

! .| Notice is"'hereby given that the !
JKegistration Books for the Town of,
(Newberry will be opened at tl\e office'
of the Clerk and Treasurer of the j
{Town of Newberry on September 3,1,11S21, and will remain open to and
including December 3rd, 1921, for
the purpose of registering voters for
the regular municipal election of the
Town cf Newberry, which will be
held on December 13, 1921. J. W.
Chapman has been appointed Supervsiorof Registration. No or.e can
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TAX NOTICE !
Thebooks for the collection of j

state and ccunty tax for the year
1921 will- be open from Oct. 15th to *

Dec. 31st, 1921.
Those who prefer to do so can pay jin January, 1922, with one percent; in '

February, 1922, with tw oper cent,!
and from March 1st, 1922, to March J
15th, 1922, with seven per cent.
The County Auditor has made up -5

tax books by school districts and :> ;5
will be necessary for tax payers tcjj
give each district in which their prop-! j
erti2/ is located. i
The levy for 1921 is as follow.: ijMills;}

State : ...12 j)Constitutional J
Ordinary County o {
Claims 1919 and 1920 lis i;
Bonded Indebtedness U (
Court House Debt Vz ;
Back Bonded Indebtedness Vj \
t.:i ti ?./ r

j-jan liojuis .4 i
i Road Bonds -3% '

Lexington- County Claim ri j
28% !

Tho following school districts have
levied the following levies: j'
Districts No. 1, No. 2G; No. 52....15
Districts No. 2, No. 13, No. 15,
No. 1G, No. 17,«No. 18, No. 20,
No. 21, No. 23. No. 25, No. 27,
No. 31, No. 33, No. 36, No. 41, i,
No. 4-I, No. 45, No. 47, No. 48,
No. 49, No. 50, No. 55 8

Districts No. 3. No. 24. No. 28.
No. 29, Xc. 32, No. 37, No.
46, No. 51, No. 54 2 !'

Districts No. 4, No. 8, 2sTo. 9, No. L11,No. 12, No. 34, No. 35, No. j
40, No. 53, No. 59, No. GO 4

District No. 5 0 [
District No. 6 3 j;District No. 19 14 jDistrictsNo. 22, No. 39 10
District No. 30 12 Vs
Districts No. 3S, No. 57 5
Districts No. 42, No. 43 13 J
District No. 58 11 j

i \r. 1 A 1 I
uisirici .\o. iu a [
District No. 14 18 | :

A poll tax of one dollar is.levied
on all male persons between the ages
of twenty-one and sixty years except
those exempted by law.

Persons liable to road duty may pay
a commutation tax of $6.00 from
Oct. 15th, 1921. to March 15th. 1922.'

C. C. SCHUMPERT,
Treas. Newberry County. :<

10-18-10t. ji
LAND SALE jI will sell at public auction in front Jof court house on the first Monday in !1

November, 1921, all that tract of land
containing -18 1-2 acres, known as the
Druella Bowers estate, bounded by'
lands of Walter Wescinger's estate,;
Calvin Dcrriek and Sim Oxner. Terms ;
of sale: Cash; $25.00 to be deposited'
by successful bidder immediately afterbid is accepted.

ELLEN MEGGETT
* i * TT.!... .i. r .... I
Agent ior iiuns-a L-.ua w. \

10-18-3t. j -
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